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Rajpura- Patiala Road, 
Rajpura - 140 401 (Punjab) 
Phone : +91 1762-225040 
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-Longitudinal Welded -Spiral Welded CIN No. : L27200MH1987PLC044407 

REF/MPL/202 1/600 Date: 03-08-2021 

To, 

Listing Dept. 
BSE Ltd., 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 

Mumbai -400 001 

Dear Sir, 

Ref: Stock Code - 523832 MUKAT PIPES LIMITED 

Sub: Newspaper Publication for 34°" AGM Notice, Book Closure and E-Voting 
ee ee ee ae ae a a a a = a EEE == SSSSSS=S SSS S SSS SSS SSS SS SSS SSS SSS SS SS SS SS SS SS SS SS SE = 

In continuation with our letter dated 02.08.2021 please find enclosed herewith the copy of 
Advertisement published in Mumbai Lakshdeep (Marathi) and Business Standard (English) 
newspapers dated 03.08.2021 pertaining to completion of dispatch of 34" AGM Notice along with 
details of Book Closure & E-voting. 

Please take the same on your records. 

Thanking you, 

     

  

DIRECTOR Lf 

DIN: 0123948 

Address - Patiala Road, 
Rajpura - 140 401, Punjab. 

Encl. as above 

    Regd. Office : 

39, Parag Apartments, 7th Floor, J.P. Road, Versova, Andheri (West) Mumbai - 400061 

  
MUKAT



TOA, fF. 3 APTS 20249 ajas manta oe 
  

  

ais wedinsrea 
Atautpd wratera: sick Bsa, Gata, & Gu Art, 

wre, HSE—Y0000%. GH.z(82) V2 GRRSLBO0 
g-wer: cs. adormultiproducts@gmail. com ULiobuc’s 
aaege: www.adormultiproducts.com 

ISTTTOA: WTC 2 8 OTT 8 wc THTTATS 8 ORG & 

SoU 
30 aaa ore St oe sortter Weer att aise waa 
aa (after) AHA, ey Hire, 2028 Tet s.v.g0a7. wiiey Gata 
ag fasarer fart avarafcn feacist pine (cet) a 
om (sitedigy) Te oF. aeertt HTGT sae ea 
wardter femoiet ot aat faeqtccr sive 
(fefter sifsetea sive feeranr een oes ee 20% - 

| ofc WEHR Fae ( ) at daredt ate ade 
PLY / 202° fE.6 Whe, WR, AAMT soa w.26/202%0 1.28 
wie, 20R%0, AAAI sar w.20/2%02%0 16.4 FB, 22, 
aftr 02/2028 f.28 aa, 202% anf ast (aye sravarH 
ufcah) Jak SIR ae. 
oterceren gegen afi waerere BAA BA TAT Be A, ZR’ 

atv are &, aad aed 
  

Wore aera farses 
Atanttgra waratera: Fz w. 88, TT TTA, UT AA, WA. e, Tatar, ait (Gf), TaE-vo00k’, 

FL 10ReR-VRAONO, HALO’ WEL- 222940, AaraTFZswww. mukatpipes.com, 
3-ta:mukatpipes@gmail.com, CIN:L27200MH1987PLC044407 

peat aria wearer wat, fate F—aten Arte 
a Uets ae Hae GAT 

aa rT waa Aa ane Fi, pre wee ferfres Gerth) =n aes svat afta 
esate at (waten) Bera, e aimee, 2022 Tet Z.2.00m1. sme feediot 
aes (edie ora gaarea eer (sited) Arba Sore oe, HH SII 2022 

aga aeanhae Ger WATTS ear ata 8.2 Ui, 2020, 
its wee GH, WoRo onfhy 23 THA, 2022 Cage wate sires FET 
Fail) orf ‘oredr fat 3 Piers Heat atta ais feats 6 8, ozo 3 feats 
a4 amar, 2022 Weis airs Get) qe wir era 
auareia fedist Hence (en) [se eared Sa ae ae ae 
ace fates (ett) at aries edererer Be Sore ae Sore oe, Fe eet en ee/ 

  Th asetes aah fade Heat, CEMA seas, ASST 
REIT ST ST SR HTH Case ST ea SA HH fora 
adiqn/ddick wenrfaane dig aida sft Sart ara 30 Get, 2022 
init cet Fig Gers/aMel arererne aig sed IMT SAH 82 Tet, 
zorg tet sefat ore. sem cea sadist 

www. adormultiproducts. com, eta iT ITT 
www. bseindia.com Feet 

fafioe (Greece) ~=al www.evoting .nsdl.com aaagen sacs 

fente fain a usftew cra $—aifnesfien wife: 
ey wee er aan are ew egies Fees 

fates (caeadiog) si dar Ram eft one 
é-cifererara querer = cared amie mie gaa ad acer 
Rom setae sé. ssa /steedterarsa wtieanet aeurtt saat 
aces aitsa vias areraa. fete s-aifen a uslteraesd ace 
Tat Waar Tela SAAS TAG sea. 

fmt S-aifen wha 22 arinez, 202% Tet ©.8.00g1. We TRH 
Zsa att aaa, 23 Hime, 2022 Me ae.4.00g1. Ad Fa 
asa. ors atte 3 deta fete s-aifen ara ee at TT 
sate reas erreer fee Sater wee erence a Sh 

wearer cfr 28/2020 FAR wheraftr fate s-atferaet 
ST ATT S-Aet ale area safer aga s-ateT Ga fran 

See aE ge aS & Het ete ain ge See # ater 
greet ¢ cas we award wretia sedis ter Ta. 

2. Tea SRT ATE BATTS HTT TTT Gh et (aah 
a ama), a (Fane at tha a) anf sifaat was 
cs.adormultiproducts@gmail.com a wea. 

2. fete Tes ATO SACI HAT FS At seater feat 
wafa ce seers oa, Se (Greiedt oh wa) oni Re we 

  are t weainees AS ST TROT HaeieT TeearHhe se) 
cs.adormultiproducts@gmail.com az 

aie fete te aire, 2028 Taft weet aie ern/aef aera 
art St aera ae AAG tet SIT AaaHTAT sifer ate. aie 
ARGS Feet THOTT Sa Bet Ber ATfedifeat Feet ware. 

sar weeataT «oo usttee «= quat) fare? 0 ad cai 
cs.adormultiproducts@gmail.com & 34a arent. wir Late aT 
arial www.adormultiproducts.com taagcae Stats 
asa. 
a aes fete Safest are aa adit we where geri dat 
aga gq Fe aa Sar after seo are, 
wrt wet /aeet sees weet www. evoting. nsdl.com =a 
Sl>tels BRAT SAetse] aMTeTeR ATS eect HITS HIST (qHErT) 

fate safes gar Aqsreray eet ere frat Boch aie 
Heras erase, WCAC, AAS, G02 VWAIw4 wy fea anh 
Zlet SHY FH.2C00-222-880 fara ae: pallavid@nsdl.co.in frat 
evoting@nsdl.co.in 

  

Wares ASRTEaT ee 

/- 

femrm: ag ahr u, ereraratt 

feaTH: 02.02.2028 ares       
  

stedienarka Bien Geta Aye fara fart awarafat 

ate aiaaaeR wits Feat 0 ta eat are 
3 aeaien what har) ee ene) on y= 

weferaa sit sida. water gaat a ahs srearet 2o%0- 2% Baa 
www. mukatpipes.com snft cts wate www.bseindia.com saraizar 
sue muketppes.com Sten fear 02 site, 2022 Tait Got elt oma. 
Tie fears 2 saiTez, aaa te aren Gee ft eo Meare ome ee 
fers Frere Seat het. Cqrerasrentieg) oar RRR Aa ones where ae 
wafaite ora foarmes (fete gate) fot wld g-atfen toni wa tat aa. 

ad ara ahaa aa Aa oie Ai: 
) fete g-aifen arenaeit ar, 22 sfitee, 202% Ws a.8.00c1. TRH Sea. 

) fete g-atfin areraet tae, 2 atte, 2022 Tai ar.4.ooa. aE ses. 
3) ge ese a arent eer Feet ae as Ha, Qo SHITTY, WOR’ 

M) Wan, 28 aitez, 2022 Tot GELS. oom. qat F-atfen Ars or ATA. 
4) TERR Trorrorrtteren satan aq et ST. TEIN STATA SS Ta TATA TS 
OTE SKATES TET ANT AT. 

&) TRI, 23 FS, 2022 Tah cael wre al /aara aie Fetaea ST oats ATS 
ep oka TTA gota cet one. at mreradia area TEI TAAL, 29 
SATE, 2OR® A Ale ARS FMT AAT ae est ATTETOT Sacht araat Ca 

Teoma snotices@linkintime. coin a fart te armel a 
areas UTE STAT. 

») Theme gaan rare geen Stes ote ont Sr aaa forte gate 
Fa a Fee a cata ata saa EE SETA aT AAT orferEe TATA 

¢) Seen where fete gator care wa Rae ond ca aa Tale Tee F 
afer cart Wager efter sara Ao ATat 

) rae afer aga areata tera, fee cere aa ST BaeaHe 
Sete sé, SI aoe stat gta aie helt eta aT tT 

Fs ATC es atfaratan cing oat 3 area ome seaTETSt 
we ae eee 

0)$-difreraa seme jeceaian arat BafaaT oncare gral Gersrect ons 
ware (TEE) ent httpsvinstavote linkintime.co.in a Ererate stata 
arene ¥-oifén Apacer dat caret feat enotices@linkintime.co.in a ¥-Aa 
ea Rat GTH H.0RR-¥82CH O00 TE GRA TAT. 

Uys EAT SoaTa Aa Site Et, eT HrAT Oks SAT ATA 8k, ET (AIA 
wares) ofa, ory =a fam 20 anit Sa (fem siferere ave feerinn 
femrrcizg) Varers 2024 va fam we Jer lorem searafar gaa, 2¢ sine, 
208% J ATA, % SATS, OR (ara fan amiae) wda acer aie Gers = Bet 
FAIR TTR FC 

ee wet/ 
ofr fir stecqarferar 

foam: wT ae 
fears: 0% atime, 202% STSTATA: 08 F39403     

  

ftacdaa tue fafes SIN\PLEX 
witke rate: 30, daa we of, aa ast TERT at, Gad-00099 PAPERS LTD. 

BRS 4- IW YIOC AVY, HAAS 4- 2V- 2300203, g-AH: papers@simplex-group.com 
aaa: www.simplex-group.com, Wereaws-ws2 40 oT 8 SET TERtO ed 430 

POS CECE DCO URC MVC CRC ICI BC RID MCL aI UCL SIC) 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

          

AT AT BROATT BAe, 

SETA) sTfeFATT 2094, (FS- TEA) RATA TAR BROTTT STet STAT. 

(3.arem) 

waded frst] woes of [wach feet 
aneftcr 30.0%. 2024] 34.03.2024 | 30.0§. 2020 

BRAT CEI SA - - - 

oprerachieten Preaes Tar/ (ater) (aR a sTIaTaTe aah) (3.92) (90.98) (2.02) 

aad provacitantta frac Fa1/ (SET) ( STATE TAR) (3.82) 2.49 (2.02) 

SRR Gravette Paes HT (cter)( STATI SSAC) (3.62) 2.49 (2.02) 

preraeteRan VEO MaT SA ( (FRAC) F HreraefteehRaT 

weiter TH/ (ater) 3 go aos STA (HAAR) ) (3.62) 2.44 (2.02) 

SMT Aisa 300.94 300.94 300.94 

ee eM (Gayearfehc eet TAT) = | (ava2.49) - 
sora HTT (35.90 /- Tear) 

(aren 2 asic erect) 

ea aig (0.42) 0.06 (0.08) 
fea: 
9. Bat (fore sivs sex Beacon Reed) VAS 2094 TA FAH 33 SR TlH VETS GRR PROT 

sree Shr rite saat ae Tarte sore ore. FR vera feels Repos aepf TAT oicar 
www.simplex-group.com anager sift wie wRaeat www.bseindia.com aragea saset 
ore 

2. ata Pepa crerattctign gitar aware sete a8 Saft 02 SITES, 2029 Voit Hea Tae Saar 

3. ater fart Peat ort areat 2093 3 Her 933 F FI ATCT OT TTS GT STATON UT (sR 

farcetra tert foreseen 
wet /- 

fear : Hag TER am. fT 
fea : 02 BITRE, 2024 Warp 
  

  

Gunetex Rrcdea fae suet fafAes 
MILLS CO.LTD. @rafte @rafera: 30, daara we arf, aa TST TaRMt ate, Fag- 400099 
BRS 4- IW IOC WHY, HAA: 84- 22-23002003, g-Ae: mills@simplex-group.com 

Aas: www.simplex-group.com, Warmer: Wess oor 38 cE IE ICY 

Fb CRC COUR CE ACAI CRTC LIAM DCL TCS Ic) 

  

(s.crrare, faster cafett) 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

          

sroclt Sate forte Prepsta aera syrarcttes SANT ame, SR ee 

AT ATT ATT SATE. 

SETA) sf 2094, (FS- WEA) PATA TA BLATT STAT STAT.   
weet rert| Wass of faith feet 

aarefter 30.0§.2024| 34.03.2024 | 30.0§.2020 

Sao VE So - 0.33 - 

sprerachtesttcr Peas eHr/ (ater) (HR a sraTETaTH arr) 0.24 9¢.02 8.24 

area areractenhtar Prac apr / (ater) ( saa STAR) 0.24 9¢.02 8.29 

SRR HraraetceRat Peas Hr / (ACT) ( STATIC STAT) 0.24 96.02 8.29 

proraeeRey Te aT Sc ( (BRAC) J HreaehehaT 

wetter Hr/ (er) a ga was STI (FRAT) 0.24 9¢.02 8.29 

SIM Aisa 300,04 300.04 300.04 

ee eT ( Greate eres FIT) - |__ (438.09) - 
Sore TRMTT (5.90/- Ter) 

(aren a Gein erefaerract) (arth ate) 

es a ate 0.04 0.50 0.98 
fea: 
9. Och (fatter sits ore faeacior Rarnticg) Pasar 2094 wa Fae 33 gel woken Ros TER BOAT 

facie Prepate ago TyAT aorta 
www.simplex-group.com anager snftt sie Trae www. bseindia.com aragear SaTeT 
ome 

2. ater Pepa character gtReter aan seer a8 SAT 02 STS, 2029 Wi seIeMT TaTeH Asoo 

3. ater facia Peat port prea 2093 3 Her 933 F BAN AIT SST AIST Ge TTT Sot (aT 

farrerra fea art faftesrtar 
wet/- 

ferret : Fag Tar are. fT 
fRATH : 02 SITE, 2024 Warerp:     

hathw@y 
aa hae sig serena felics 

aieciiga erate: Resa’, ¥AT HST, aa wee a icine art, 
ara (a), aae- ¥OOOKY, Rg TRR- VR VBOOR IO’, TRS 8 WW VHOOR IO, 

Ararrarear: Tey OWTAT Aga TaIO gw 
adaware: www. hathway.com; q-ae:info@hathway.net 

Soda Wea Set aevaTaSt AAT 
grat ait aan aa a g-atfen arfedt 

sorter aectiell get aril ada aaT (Usliea) area, feat 2x 
aimee, 2 welt gr.00a1. Ha wen Hera a area wie a ferfeTE 
Heatgh fate any aRaanisa gddqar feediall alenetaa (eka) (area gererret 
area (sitwedien) ero are arf farfia at 2020-22 shken waa a weft 
aaa fara agaret ast alt Ho Seale, Caer aearet 

a oa deadst arficar aeeatar forge creat feria 2 site, 2028 visit 
urefact sé. wher Gert a Suis cedtast borficar www.hathway.com, 

ecls UHR wala stead fafaes a aga eels wrest aie fear 

a7 aidtecak ae yaa aaa 
aa ame Hi, of, aria fase 
AN, TE: ASAT Tiel wat 
weed, aears atta tts, 
HIEATST, We, Fas-vo00’y, 
art feats 24/0 /208¢ Usht 
Pret are a cateht oft aftr 

ar delah deala aa 
Gal GvaTaaT sites HEA 
FAIR HAGA sat ASST 
Be Tt Aaa HITT STENT 
TACT CAP Ales TEAR O19 
feqarea Stet Gah ATTA. 

fears: 02.0€.2028     

Tet welt sera ara aot ae G2 U. 
ain daredt ect dhe arelt ae, sifeaett 
yim, oi fen, SA tet 0 ard fae 
23/08/2028 tal aTeTaT STS FER 

Bel Te, AT Vat aL eto aa 
a aA Sear aa atacit 2 odie 

seuT MHOS CG 2894 Ft Ara SLaTETTT 
sorefirs price seat, freer art freer 

purdta Shred rarer cert SUT 
daft & oe ade wits ae 
24 fase tear sit Same Res Veer Brae 
SCAT Sears sieht separ el ETT 
aaah. ar qerta sore weet WA A 

FICATT WR STA AS ATS HTETaTET Yate 
eras yet eft aga, Hadkne siete 

wenita Brrr weer fra ther Soe 
arét art aie ware. 

Wal/- 
STH Weteds ATT     

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given that, Narendra 

Accord B Building Co-Op. Hsg Society Ltd, 
have filed a recovery case under Section 154 
(B) 29 of Co-Op. Housing Society Act, 1960 
against flat No. B/401, of M/s Bhavana 
Builders, 311, Panchratna Apartment, Opp. 
Railway Station, Bhayander (E) 401 105 for 
an amountofRs.10,69,078/-. 
Inspite of various notices, reminders sent by 
the Society as well as by The Dy. Registrar of 
Co-Operative Housing Societies, Thane 
Taluka Bhayander office through speed post 

for appearing before the concerned authority, 
the flat owner has either contacted the society 
or appeared before the Dy. Registrar of Co- 
Op. Hsg. Societies Thane Taluka, Bhayander 
(East). In case of any claim or objection, the 
concemed should appear before Dy. 
Registrar or society, if not, order will be issued 
by the Dy. Registrar in favor of Society. 

CHAIRMAN / SECRETARY 
Narendra Accord B C.H.S. Lid 
Parshwa Nagar, Behind Sai Petrol Pump, 

Mira Road (East) 401107 Date: 03/08/2021   
  

(OEE] State Bank of India _ 
fim weomais sofee Geet (Tact) woes, Weg, vet AT, 

ea ea ai, faders nite, cart te, wrest, AeEe-vo 00%, 
FEB. 0 RV VWWBVCOVWW/ WWVGBOB, Stassbi. 21013@sbi.co.in 

Se RUBE OCR 
SAR REDE TT GT HR OME A OME MN OTS OE TR te Te 2y aretrem ferera fashtaret ates fafect ors 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

          

ot eae rateRret ae aret aret aver | ammfeagea | amet Pterorentar ares wife feearor 
we. we. wa B. aaa aise TER (&.) wea aaah cert 

2 feaoeeeeegcy| ate at ate foera | wee-0g-viea-wuce | 2020 | meterom | Agia/ | 2,24,300.00 rte: feat ae, ALG, REY, GAC, TENT H.R 

(rte. oe a) RSE (e)_ | 3, seer atten ar, Galore ere, MET, 
2 | BaBarecere Ba reat woeottom- | 2020 | aetna | Aeta/ | 2,50,000.00] arat | TH, Fae, Pacer eet vot Rod. aah oa: ea 

aE wea | eit armtfarze (fag FAT) wowuRaveay 

2 [enosceuraco|  aaR gd site vara ok-ah gaa | 2028 | mee ure | fester £0,000.00 afar: Treinen Yate FART, TEA TS, AAA FRA B0— 
Pera (Beira) |v aehoat: at cece (Gara TEAR) 6e4 Rw OWLEL 

werecorszans! arr eh. seme | wrrs-os-are ees | 2022 | aredt agar | Agia ¥%,400.00]  aTet | aria: crcisten 4} aing oh orferm, aiepe , Hider 
aitrt FAW 30-T, Beh AAT: STATI (BUT) Peek sewvo 

& [uraeeereeye| after gear wearers take | 20%q | aredt qfrat| festa | 2,40,400.00 
(ite. 35, safe) ertang cm) | wide: gat afin od, fers coos, 

« [eexowenegg] ara zeera wra-ot-aa-enza | oe | cer fem | fester | 2,20,200.00 EMM, Got Fa sieRSAT TAH, Fett I, 
(att, aan) (qe) | RSe, Aes cot ome.a. sratfreca, (The) 

& facucworeese| meg site Gores | TT-on-zis- tuo | Roe | Batt festa | 2,80,400.00| amet | 328806 C¥82 

(aaa. sire) wir 
6 [RROGERCEKeR air cd sits wres-ot-ait-woy | 2026 | aredt afar] festa | 2,8¢,400.00 arf: wtbtiea aia, terdti, wer, ae ereM ys, get 

Zoera_ (aR Ata) fear tang (Siva) | oe, ek ohooh: od, vate (eta) eareocevee 
8 | auscoxszove| safe gd sive doar | wms—os-aet-euon | 2028 | arect afrat| fester | 2,2¢,500.00 aifén: wriier ai, sedis, ate, wet ores, get 

(fect wert) RRiany (Brive) | often, ak, ach ont: ocd. oelicen (ara) eareoceyee 
Ro Paursecovwis | wert ge sits Zoara | wAT-oe-atwaees | oes | ae sem | fester | od,400.00 | ret | caf: cntsten afin, Hdl, shea, aides reng, ga 

(frien wa. AT) Petea TER ‘ofr, Hae, Bh ooh: AH, see free (ie) eee z00¢ Nes             

  
faa a att 

8. snd qe sel Aare ifaan aerct STR aT. 

2. sanfita AeTTET 80% FATT HAE Ffsat 08.06.2028 TAG. %. oom. Tat siereT seater FeaHR Ae. 80% sceenien tea /Set/ 

chal ae Wakes ferarenga was THs a SETS CaeTarTchtet Sa safer Fifer fear Seas cate aS eA Pfae1/ sett aR 

TSA. 

3. Rfacrenet ace car wastes ara TT TA 2208s HET STS GTS Bw. CSS BNAL 08S? Aa Taare Tega ATea ATRET 
(srereererett A. Tae TeTETO OR 208) AY fer 08.00.2022 TST g.2.00 Talat BeaTER/ THURS SAT HT. 

¥. Wasa waeagateh sereat (22028), Hag, von Aare, Wag area ale, fairs afer, aaet te, weal, Aag-vo 0024 IY 

fer 08.06.2088 TA G.2. 30m. fereTa Hartera se Seer. Sera laa SaevareN saat aT seh Ta TTefawaTS ae feet SET. 
aif tele G.4,000/- 4 aretad ager. 
  G. Sa afeeRr sea THaet Sait cara fereraren fears 9 raters fears Sa a Sea ST chet aS TH Sheil TAT. Se THA 

CSTE RTA HAST HOTT SHCA TACT TET STAT ETAL. 

&. oTeate? ferera fasht Seared safes BSR FST Vas Aa Bs Sri Se aa AH se ferat Aeaten srl Coe Fags VI 

TAM CATET REIGRIATS 06.06.2028 Tat faa aye saereareHS AI HTT. 

@. FRererdl aafira cabins Aah ATE ae AAS BTSABT 02.02.2028 J 04.06.2028 wala Sega TSR aletrs Pee ce Ager. 

6. frerarsteta aeteenta aa feet st alors Sa ge Tae een srfer, sto, TRUTH SH TSAR STAT Ta. 

8, pda ere a calla Plea Sasa ake a tes YS Soe fewer fasht Piva yes senetat feron ae sattr /fepen carat Fferey areH TET 

SRR aches USA BT. 

fo, BUTaTEl FaaUTe The ferent AUT ATet. 

fear: dag 

TeATH: 02.02.2022 we de ain diem, wounded wurde yas 

Teas WeTSaaeTT     

  

aan 3iim asier 
Bank of Baroda 

sx: | [BS 
sae Fae, ek Bt alt ee ae oie seta, ame Agt aiean Ga, We He, 

Heat ant, frorarg Fiost GR, Ge, Farce, 3-4 000%. 
x O22-248420%%, Fe recovery.mmwr@bankofbaroda.com 
  

Reaperan oh ferme ots Pen heey chs wrarre ate Rrerqhet sews saz, 2003 Wearhae Prey Fakes (MHZ) Wea, 200% AT 
Frm ¢(4) & 82) eae SeRT aTepreaT fepheaften ferret fasht Gea 

Sears Sees ont farted: satan s SPENT Fa BPM oars Ia are Fl, are AS Sa a STA area See aR Tatgrens aT eet fer ee a 
wetara tifireet after areahere oar Soars ae erga ett a TafronpaR fears 82.02.2028 Tait TI aE TA aE TS TE SE aT aT TT 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    
  

                

faféz= www.bseindia.com a www.nseindia.com aftr aftha | [fertt sch area. 
taticifera urcée fafics (fates) =r https://evoting.kfintech.com | |a.)star/daras a) feertekar stm memes (8) arefant Tet Piar/e oem areart frgtarer argh frara ate 
aaaicar saat area. B. | wR ERe ae a TAT ait (2) STEArat FS mart ater a acs aa aa 

usflua aia wears farga eaeura aera Tofiea aan= R | Aamhae ad cies | cormnedl, cater itis Fig {%) B%,80,000/- RR.0¢. 2028 Bait RH.06. 208k Tait BVV00 TFL.00 84.04.2028 

f 5 aifa ~ x frterorardt ty rare UAT OLAS eT {2) B.8%,000/- %i.00 wit Wh Sat: Haat A RAT wv zeRowser | waft a.z0.90 
ferret : sues Bieta. re eet Fete Heo FT STATA — dich arate &.4000/- 4g. t2.40 

uae info@hathway.net a 2-4 sea. 2 | AL ared ad cing User Tet Herd ae {8) &80,000/- RR.0¢. 2028 Bait RH.06. 2088 Tait BVV00 TFL.00 
ier wear qaifén @ fete F-aifem: fara ste meaorT Ree T] 3) BR90/- % 8.00 wit eee Shs Bae ATE REG RROR RE 
puta faga caear (s-aifer ) usfleraea sige aaa fraiira arate cat ART ict Arafat 4000 /- 

aa qeararél aeeaiar afaen facie arg. aaeaiat rel] wae arearat Rater a) Aare gteiee | cared wid fireecr aie (8) B.x%s,000/- BHO. 2088 Tat 206.2028 Taft 22.00 FZR.00 
on ao he A te 5 Ne. 5 ~ 5 rare PUTO VE 8832 (2) &.5,000/- %i.00 wit ar Saat: za ft 

sonnet attest) dar aga. artis ¢ atic afer goarandy sfthrcareh nek sich araiird =.2000/- nageageuen 

war 3 ate. ~ . | a. cub. ad ave Watered Gest ata aig {8) B8,20,000/- RR.0¢. 2028 Bait RH.06. 208’ Tait BAV00 TZR.00 
fede TqSTet API SATS, Trecfaes ASAT ATTA ATTA ATT sn PUTA WATTOR GY FT (3) &88,000/- 3.8.00 Wt dik ort: om afta 4234 RRGe? 
aaa aaa Raledt wae aif sat aeears ¢-ae ale ardla alearahar Tet tet arafest &.5000/- 

alfedl a gaat witeran eid vag on. weller gaat facordiee oie) [|] adie difea | caged fave en aie (8) &.8,40,000/- RR.0¢.2028 Ta | Be.0¢. 2028 Talt w.82.00 FE L.00 
weed rete eA afer ale aredet (arch aye) APT delete RATA / wot wey | (%) B.82,000/- ¥ 8.00 wht rh oaht: Freier erTeaTeL 
wr asrared) o araad ferent oe ae Wael usllen Gera feclea arfetigare SRT Stet arafert &.4000/- SERERRORSE 
afaga ofrecer ora Palla wera, | Saba gdéehs | crerdt erst errs aie {8) %.8,0,000/- RRO. 2028 Tat 2F,0¢.208% Bat 1.28.00 FBL.00 
ne ae : ne pare UAT ee R500 (2) B.8¢,000/- %i.00 wit wore 2 PRET HAIR RSA YOORE 

Rate ¢-aifer gfeen aicia waar areal GRIT Soe Elsa, aeT aiat arefert =.4000/- 

Rate f-difer ares | afta, 22 alaec, 2028 disit @.e.ooal, ama | A ater wt cies ware aferht aR {8) B.80,000/- h.0¢.2098 Tat 80.2028 Tat B.VZ.00 FZR.00 
Rate falar aad) | diva, 22 aimee, 2028 dell aa.4 cog), HI era estore fegia Ae w. (3) &.8,000/- %8.00 weit WEE SEL: TA HAT 8F 58840808 
—o= = — - ———— A REV UETG os TAT | ate aTaert &.5000/- 

= 5 nA a nee areal ~ al ¢| faqgdtes a | cura fee Sarr aie {8) B8,04,300/- RR.0¢. 2028 Bait 2H.06. 2088 Taft BVV00 TER.00 
waraice Sfthatcmgre Rate d-aifer wed ag sell aa. FIs Tes yy | HLATTGOvTAET ode FT {2) B.80,590/- %i.00 wit Wh Sat: APT BAR 809 R9v4 205 

fale d-alfGri ot aeea aa ore ala aren ushers safer aeeaian wollte SRT Bitett_aTafearct F.5000 /- 

eaould (Seca) Fa Gat AEA. a] aa debes & | cena fear farn aie (8) B.8,815,000/- BR.06.208 Tat | te.04.2088 Talt 82.00 FER.00 & 
weniearha wagrareher rar Pete fair afer ft Tern TR aay | HIETTONTATT Boy £2) B88 ,W00 /- %i.00 wit Ws Sat: APTA FAR 8098944204 

A ~ g s R wh ~ are Siet arefat ©4000 /- 
fifeucttardt sig fein aatesare, wo aire, 22 weet aig Getered | oe 
wea ae one carat orfteare atari. 
Waa aie/srartad eeaett wea: 

@) areafeh CASO APTI SATS WET Sars sot ens E- Het aig / srerareet 
ardla wait feria oe Ft, arth dae /atem arelt fete Praga 7 
aa é@ wera https://linkintime.co.in/emailreg/email_register.html 

aaacatica www.linkintime.co.in fernae fern pert fern stereH Feat 
ure fafaes, Faen a ceciar ulated amare carn ¢-aet ale /aararat 

Tafa ear, WATE oh, Wa, alae wm. aftr ¢-aeat ara arftr digi 
fern Sefigsht san (2 wai) aed Hoo wre eroetis aerell, 
arated dl Wt aracara arecived rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in a 
¢-aet aera. 

9) fade eaeora HERON aa Gee, Sal §-Fea Sige wenrtlerens Ala / 
wae ae att ait fade ard aa weorean edie weniger 
ara §et aie /eraraara sera. 

Palfararad arél ast craeara aaeartt https :/evoting. kfintech.com at 
falféreita Sica daated states Sere gitstaet Aaah SoTL 
aa a wary Saera /g-cifer Gore Fewer Ges cara. 
weet feed ar at, cart art wea /coeret Prarorardt arettet fecteat aah 
augfla aera. 

of, wad. ug, o7 Heer, 

Seem cae ff, cole 22-22, Teta, 
preter fedive, ARTS, SaeTATE-40002%, HT, 
Stet Val H.%C00-20%-¥O0% (8.001. Hd Ft RLS. OO. HTH) 
¢-aat: evoting@kfintech.com 
cétei/sieediqnarha usfigrata weHrT 
agent https:/fiomeetjio.com/hathwayagm ae sfwiicarha <dtett/ 
siediwarha wileraea sofeud wed aga. wsfewaed safeaa erevararel 
ara ofan onfat areca ater oksacaracsa arfedt weiter gaeat cer 
W209 Hea LTE Hw ell as. si aaea fete g-alfad cars wa adie carat 
wheaard aenntl det Ade, wed usfleaatal org aa dears afore ore 
are. 

wal/- 
art fer 

wae adhe ore, ett afa a 
fear ia Fer oraarert arftrerdt 
feria: 03 aifaez, 202% (wanefter-48 28) 

ferRrraT TEA RAR __ 
Bvt, We feearet, Fae-voooss AS MER RTT, 

4) we aeret arch Patart aria fart en Bea. 

© Sm. 8 Ty - 

6) Sach aren aifrerre ard wat Ta. 

83) ate ah grat a eo atch arene aria. 
82) Sifter ecTeReaea ATS STE BEIT Se ETA. 

84) Fete oraieg waretta Gears ora. 

© fraret quar wa geet Sern /ferga Ser /orarens. 

Soran aren rare ae ae are. 

aeret aifagrren ae at aa. 

www bankofbaroda.com aeragear dest era. 

FEAT: 02.04.2028 
fear: iat   
2) BAER ae en Cast oa ages for saree aileetet Wea Set ere ATTA. 

a) Te meee cee So ee, en fatter ares aifrar see. ates arte Set, ora ERAT, at enn Brora ser gefact aah ss ara STATO ATT. 

= aca. 

83) Aigeis wearers FM aa Yes a a erect sifraRTa ve ATTA. 

8¥) RR Sea Aa SRA BET VT ee ARTE Sifters aT. 

© cae Wat ae Sra joes /ares aT / aes emf eT 

Wy) GREER SIT TS STE Ciera AIC a AREA STATS CATT ATS ETI ET aT. 
2s) GREET &.200.00 San afagal eRe FEO Taare He Tee ae AS aT BT HOT al aaa ware. 

24) fafaar oieia or ford cae aeneht gin Gore at Re aa A ae BETTI eT Sa. 

aaign/atrenin Soft aaa 
wept arr 2002 St te Raich Seafie Foft eT 

weaham frraict gates (er) wet 2002 Ft ert a2) w cf 8) 
anh / MEER 34 Wert Bea Fa ore A, eat arias eae Herel Sat aah Sah, YEH A a WT Hea, tera ares foros aaah ett arse earfer 

8) Pafeeee ae 3a Sa Se cite se taree ae oar / sane Sen caer weit ares ornfirs Arar (0% FAT aH Gere, wets arene ares wea Saree He 
UT rereien recre ore foe ont soreraeanrn a ie aster, aera aries, WTS, WET re, At cect He 

eam. 8 ¢ - fit crore (its), Wm ivs, ay, 3h¢, fea we FY, SiceteaT AMT, Tela TE, UTES, ATG, aes, fiver TET 
VORLOR BA 2.02. WW Walt WVzl.00 FT 83.00 IM a feaen tar 

te ath wig, af waiea, wenseqany, wre war, at tgecne Ager art, aE ferent, aaF-voo4s. 

8) dt aeons da ten, afteccas, ce oe odie areoht Yps ce gem oredt ga /emd ans yerdt aed sifrarre wera APTA. 

s) ar ach eae seed ora ora. anfare qeardan seit gear aici arent asa. 
2) Wena fereRcaeR sere siferarere eared / sere See GT ara AT Tare OT ea aE aera feet aga. 

yy Seanfas uniter figs crite eared/aae tm he ear ARTA 0 (Ge) rere ore weitaany areaH cteraoh Seit area 

80) Wat were Feri 84.04.2088 Tat |x 4.001. Tit APAHS AER TA. WI ATT Stet 8 ¢.0¢. 202% Wait V.20.80a. Tiel GaSe aatt safest sea 
Tirana 34 oie aster, ae arate, UTS, URE vee, At peera Fee Ael, ag frctaret, Hae-voo0, 4a saEt AA. 

38) arent sifearet caer area sieht sift arcare fae Sete ve creneeic ae Care 86 UR (aT oe aoe esa) ST GT Heel. eet rar Sie a 
area font Fr /feanicn aaa 8s fear fates aaa ae eet. are ey aioe aT eet eet aT Wa aac Gea. (erect aiferererafe). 

2) seared aifaareht sare tae coitars andiitea eager cae ¥-faora vier ware area oa fect asa. 
22) feat Pfeat aha cacige oa. oe ater STR fetter ometget weet wat aaens ae Seare fepht erareft arene ATet. 
88) Set we ong Wa eng a en feria one ore feat Soft area nth sage ifort Saren aftercatates ae Bret wales rar, Ra tereit 

her art anf card wet ae ea eH, Talat, al a ORT Get er var. sitet ares ear HoT wea aE Perel, eaters /sirararart 

20) Ee ee ae eT Se FTE ee a FN a ee er eT Reet Far error rh 
aire wieia carattehas are cars aie Tet a OTT Tie siirarreea Yate Sa atherare seaoarar cattery eae, 

2) reece eras Fey et eA ee Feet ee, Tet aes, qdie dorks ornare Sah, SCT a, aera, eed Ta ania, feet ToT 

2 Pape aiden ae aE ante 3 date aren eases areas Pte ee See. die Tafreraien werk ae Rete creas Aye ee Sashes TAT. 
29) wae feat a wept arta x00? wet fafa at, Fem, ceRt wie a aE adie ada. feoten wire fem a oder pen aa aie sete 

wel/- 
waftres aaftrerd, te cats water 
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Distric Deputy Registrar, Co-operative Socletles, Mumbal City (3) 

Competent Authority. 
under section 5A of the Maharashtra Ownership Flats Act, 1963, 

MHADA Building, Ground Floor, Room No.69, Bandra (E), Mumbai 400 051.   
Applicant No. 120 of 2021 

Juhu Sheetal Co-operative Housing Soclety Ltd., Juhu Road, Juhu, Andheri (West), 
Mumbai 400 049 .. Applicant 

Versus ... 

1. M/s Silver Beach, 

41/45, Nakheda Street, Mumbai 400 003. 
2. Mr Dayabhal Shankarbhal Patel, 
3. Mr Narayan Maruti Bhoir, 
4, Smt Ramabal Hirajl Khandagale, 
5. Mr Dajl Raghunath Patil, 
6. Mr T C Chandu, 
‘Opponent No. 2 to 6 Being the land Owners as per PR Card Having Address at - Old 
Survey No./Hissa No. 2A (part) and 28B (Part), CTC No 113, CTS No. 113/1 to 7, 
CTS No. 114 & CTC No. 115, Village Juhu, Tal. Andheri at Juhu Church Road, 

Juhu Tara, Andheri (W), Mumbai 400 049. ..Opponents 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
1) Take the notice the above application has been filed by the applicant under] 
section 11 under the Maharashtra Ownership Flats (Regulation of the Promotion of| 
Construction, Sale, management and Transfer) Act, 1963 and under the applicable 
rules against the Opponents above mentioned. 2) The applicant has prayed for’ 
grant of Certificate of entitlement of Unilateral Deemed Conveyance of the land 
admeasuring 2419.88 Sq.Mtrs. on old Survey No./Hissa No.2A (part) and 28B 
(part) comprising total of 752.10 sq.mtrs, area being CTS No.113, 121.30) 
sq.mtrs. area belng CTS No. 113/1 to 7, 1035.78 sq.mtrs, area from CTS No. 
114 & 510.70 sq.mtrs, area being CTS No. 115 of Village Juhu, Tal. Andheri 
situated at Juhu Church Road, Juhu Tara, Juhu, Mumbal in Mumbai suburban 
Distric of Mumbai in favor of the Applicant Societies. 3) The hearing in the above 
case has been fixed on 23/08/2021 at 3.00 p.m. 4) The Promoters/Opponents/s| 
and their legal heirs if any person/authority wishing to submit any objection, should 
appear in person or through the authorized representative on 23/08/2021 at 3.00) 
p.m. before the undersigned together with any documents, he/ she/ they want/s to 
produce in support of his/her objection / claim / demand against the above case and 
the applicants is / are advised to be present at that time to collect the written reply, if 
any filed by the interested parties. 5) if any person/s interested, fails to appear or| 
file written reply as required by this notice, the question at issue / application will be 
decided in their absence and such person/s will have no claim, object or demand 
whatsoever against the property for which the conveyance / declaration / order is 
granted or the direction for registration of the society is granted to the applicants or| 
any order / certificate / judgment is passed against such interested parties and the} 
matter willbe heard and decided ex-parte. 
By Order, 
Place : Mumbai 

  Sdi- 
For Distric Deputy Registrar, 

Co-operative Societies, Mumbal Clty (3), 

MUMBAI | TUESDAY, 3 AUGUST 2021 Business Standard 

SSN 
RADIO / CALL 

TAXI PARKING STAND 

Divisional Railway Manager, 
Commercial Department, Parking 
Section, Mumbai Central, Mumbai - 
400 008, invites e-tender for following 
work: E-Tender Notice: C481-T21- 

MMCT-RCT-22 Date: 30.07.2021. 
Work: Operation of “Radio/Call Taxi 
Parking stand” over Mumbai Division. 

Location: Mumbai Central (East) 
Area in sqm.: 74.78 Approximate 
cost of work for 03 Years: 
= 12,76,854+. Eamest Money 
Deposit: = 63,900/-. Date & Time of 
submission shall be from: 10.00 hrs 
on 30.07.2021 - Upto 15.00 hrs on 
27-08-2021. Date & Time of opening 
shall be at: 15.30 hrs on 27-08-2021. 
For further details please visit 
Westem Railway public website 

www.ireps.gov.in ose 

Like us on : [FJ facebook.com/WesternRly 
    

SILICON VALLEY INFOTECH LIMITED| 
Regd. Office :10 Princep Street, 

2nd Floor, Kolkata - 700072 
E:info@siliconvalleyinfo.net, 

W: www.siliconvalleyinfo.co.in 
Phone : 91-33-4002 2880, 

Fax :91-33-2237 9053 
ICIN:L15311WB1993PLC061312 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to 
Regulation 290fSEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 
thatthe meetingofthe Board of Directors ofthe 
Company will be held on Wednesday, 11th 
August, 2021 at 04.30 PM. interalia, consider 
and approve unaudited financial results for 
quarterended on 30th June, 2021 
The Notice is also available onthe Company's 
website at www.siliconvalleyinto.co,in and on 
the Stock Exchanges website at 
www.bseindia.com and www.cse-india.com. 
Further, in accordance with the Code of 
Conduct for Prohibition of Insider Trading, 

  

  

  

SMIFS CAPITAL MARKETS LIMITED 
Regd Office : ‘Valbhav’ 4F, 4, Lee Road, 

Kolkata - 700 020 

CIN NO: L74300WB1983PLC036342 
Tel No. 033-2280-74007 7401/7402/0544. 

Fax No, 033-2287-4042, 2240-6884 
E-mall: smifcap@gmall.com, cs.smifs@gmall.com 

Website: waww.smifecap.com   

    

NOTICE Is hereby given that pursuant to 
Regulation 29 read with Regulation 47 of the 
SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosures 
Requrement Regulations, 2015, that the 
Meating of the Board of Directors of the 
Company which is originally scheduled on 
Wednesday, August 11, 2021, at the registered 
office of the Company at 03:00 P.M. inter-alia, to 
approve the Un-Aucited Financial Results for 
the quarter ended June 30, 2021 is 
Tescheduled on Thursday, August 12, 2021 at 
11.00a.m. 
Further the said notice would also be available 
on the website of the Company viz., 
www:smifscap.com and on the website of the 
BSE Limited viz., www.bseindia.com where the 

  

  

NATH INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
(Formerly known as Rama Pulp and Papers Limited) 

Regd.Of: Nath House, Nath Road, Aurangabad 431005, Maharashtra 
GIN : L21010MH1980PLC022820 

NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING 
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Regulations 29 read with 
Regulation 33 and other applicable regulations of SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015, that 
the Meeting of The Board of Directors of the Company is scheduled 
on Tuesday, 10th August, 2021, at 1, Chateau Windsor, 86, Veer 

Nariman Road, Churchgate, Mumbai — 400 020, to inter-alia, 
consider, adopt and publish unaudited financial results of the 
company for quarter ended 30th June, 2021. 

Place: Aurangabad For Nath Industries Limited 

Date: 01/08/2021 Company Secretary 
  

  

  

ay Yes Bank Limited 
Registered & Corporate Offlca: YES BANK LIMITED, YES BANK House, Off Western Express Highway, Santacruz East, 
Mumbai-400055. CIN: L65190MH2003PLC143249, E-mail: communications@yesbank.in, Website: www-yesbank.in 

a ea E eS 

  

  

  

  

  Date : 03/08/2021 Competent Authority u/s 5A of the MOFA, 1963   

  

NOTICE 
[Pursuant to rule 22 the Companies (Incorporation) Rules, 2014] 

. Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of sub-section (4) of section 8 of the Companies 

Act, 2013, an application has been made by OM ABODE INNOVATION 

FOUNDATION CENTRE (Hereinafter refer to as ‘the Company’}} to the Registrar of 

Companies at Mumbai, for conversion of the Company by adding the word ‘Private Limited’ 

to its name and surrender of license. 

2. The principal objects of the company are as follows: 

(i) To carry out all activities for the rehabilitation (i} of persons with mentalor intellectual 

impairment which, in interaction with barriers, hinders their full and effective 

participation in society equally with others and (ii) those suffering from retardation, 

mental retardation, blindness, and / or mental retardation-orthopedic impairment 

(which is a condition of arrested or incomplete development of mind of a person, 

specially characterised by sub-normality of intelligence; and all such persons, whether 

male or female or otherwise, and whether adults or children, “Persons with Mental 

/ Intellectual / Multiple Disability”). to enable Persons with Mental / Intellectual / 
Multiple Disability to function fully and productively in the society where otherwise 

they are not absorbed in mainstreams. For the purposes of this clause, the term 

‘rehabilitation’ shall mean a process aimed at enabling persons with disabilities (namely 

physical disability, intellectual disability, mental behaviour and multiple disabilities (i. e. 

a condition in which a person may have combination of hearing and visual impairments, 

causing severe communication, developmental and educational problems} to attain 

and maintain optimal, physical, sensory, intellectual, psychological environmental or 

social function levels. It is clarified that the term Persons with Mental / Intellectual / 

Multiple Disability does not include, and that this Company's objects shall expressly 

exclude caring for, persons with a substantial disorder of thinking, mood, perception, 

orientation or memory that grossly impairs judgment, behaviour, capacity to recognise, 

reality or ability to meet the ordinary demands of life} 

(ii)To provide social and mental health benefits and assistance including regular medical 

check-ups through experts to Persons with Mental / Intellectual / Multiple Disability. 

To provide a multifunctional space for Persons with Mental / Intellectual / Multiple 

Disability, being children and young adults, to live and work. and to operate and 

maintain establish social, innovational, educational and vocational institutions and / 

or rehabilitation centre to promote and provide opportunities and for education and 

rehabilitation : for skilled Persons with Mental / Intellectual / Multiple Disability to use 

their skills for production of items for marketing / carrying out activities including, but 

not limited to, screen printing, block printing, spray painting on paper, cloth and other 

materials, fast food catering, snacks making, pickles, masala powder and other food 

items etc. (the “Products / Services”); and training to improve skills. The Products / 

Services may then be sold to the general public, the proceeds of which shall solely be 

used for betterment of the students, pay stipend to students for the products created by 

them, and meeting the expenses of the Company. To maintain in connection with the 

establishment of any of the aforesaid institutions, subsidiary institutions which help in 

carrying out the main objects of the Company. 

3. A copy of the draft memorandum and articles of the proposed company may be seen at Gut 

No. 56/0, At Khandape, Karjat, Raigarh, Maharashtra-410 201 IN. 

Notice is hereby given that any person, firm, company, corporation or body corporate, 

objecting to this application may communicate such objection to the Registrar at 100, 

Everest, Marine Drive, Mumbai-400 002 Maharashtra, within thirty days from the date of| 

publication of this notice, by a letter addressed to the Registrar at 100, Everest, Marine Drive, 

Mumbai-400 002, Maharashtra, a copy of which shall be forwarded to in the Applicant at Gut} 

No. 56/0 At-Khandape Karjat Raigarh, Maharashtra-410 201 IN. 

Dated this 03" August, 2021. 

> 

Name(s) of Applicant} 

For OM ABODE INNOVATION FOUNDATION CENTRE 

Sd/- 
RADHIKA RAJKRISHAN KHANNA 

DIN : 08418304 

DIRECTOR       

  

  

MUKAT PIPES LIMITED 
Registered Office: at No. 39, Parag Apartments, 7+ Floor, J.P Road, 

Versova, Andheri (West), Mumbai - 400061. 
CIN: L27200MH1987PLC044407, Tel: 01762 - 225040, Fax: 01762 - 222390 

Website: www.mukatpipes.com; 6 mail: mukatpipes@gmail.com 

NOTICE OF 34-ANNUAL GENERAL MEETIN 

REMOTE E- VOTING INFORMATION & BOOK CLOSURE 
NOTICE is hereby given that the 34- Annual General Meeting (AGM) of MUKAT PIPES 
LIMITED will be held on Wednesday, 25+ day of August, 2021 at 2:00p.m. IST, through Video 
Conferencing (‘VC’) / Other Audio Visual Means (‘OAVM’). In compliance with the General 
Circulars dated April 8, 2020, April 13, 2020, May 5, 2020 and January 13, 2021 issued by 

the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (‘MCA Circulars’) and Circulars dated May 12, 2020 and 
danuary 15, 2021 issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India (‘SEBI Circular’), 

Companies are allowed to hold AGMs through VC/OAVM, without the presence of Members 
at common venue. Hence, the AGM of the Company is being held through VC/OAVM to 

transact the business as set out in the notice of the meeting. 

Incompliance with the above circulars, copies of the Notice of AGM and Annual Report have 
been sent electronically to those members who have registered their email address with 

Company/Depository Participants. The Notice of the AGM and Annual Report 2020-21 is 
also available on the website of the Company www.mukatpipes.com and Stack Exchange 

website www.bseindia.com. The dispatch of the notice of the AGM through emails has been 
completed on 2-August, 2021. 
Members holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized form, as on cut-off date 
—17: August, 2021, may cast their vote electronically on the business as set outin the notice 
of the AGM through the Electronic Voting System provided by Link Intime India Pvt Ltd 
(hereinafter as “LIIPL’) from place other than venue of the AGM (Remote E-voting) or 
e-voting system atthe AGM. 
Allthe members are informed that: 
i. The remote e-voting shall commence on Saturday, 21- August, 2021 at 9.00 A.M. IST 
ii, The remote e-voting shall end on Tuesday, 24: August, 2021 at5.00 PM. IST 
iii, The cut-off date for determining the eligibility to vote by electronic means or atthe AGM 

is Tuesday, 17+ August, 2021. 

iv. The E-voting shall not be allowed beyond 5.00 PM IST on Tuesday, 24+ August, 2021. 

v. The e-voting module shall be disabled by LIIPL for voting thereafter. Once the vote ona 
Tesolution is cast by the Members, it cannot be changed subsequently. 

vi. The Notice is emailed to Members, whose names appear in the Register of 
Members/List of beneficial Owners as on Thursday, 29° July, 2021. Members who have 
acquired shares after the dispatch of Notice and before the cut-off date i.e. Tuesday, 17+ 
August, 2021 may send a request to LIIPL at enotices@linkintime.co.in for issuance 
of the User ID and Password for exercising their right to vote by electronics means. 

The facility for voting shall also be available during the meeting and the members 

attending the AGM who have not already cast their vote by remote e-voting shall be able 
to exercise their vote through e-voting system atthe AGM. 

Members who have casted their vate through remote e-voting prior to the AGM may 

attend the AGM but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again. 

ix. The manner of remote e-voting for members holding shares in dematerialized mode, 
physical mode and for Members who have not registered thelr emall addresses Is 

provided in the Notice of the AGM. Members who have not yet registered their email 
addresses are requested to follow the process mentioned in the notice of AGM, to 
receive login ID and password for e-Voting. 

x. In case shareholders/ members have any queries regarding e-voting, they may refer 

the Frequently Asked Questions (‘FAQs’) and InstaVote e-Voting manual available at 
https://instavote.linkintime.co.in, under Help section or send an email to 

enotices@linkintime.co.in or contact on: - Tel: 022-491 8 6000. 
Notice is also hereby given that pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 read 
with Rule 10 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 and 

Regulation 42 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015, the Register of Members and the Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain 

closed from Wednesday, 18 August, 2021 to Wednesday, 25 August, 2021 (both days 
inclusive) forthe purpose af AGM. 

vii. 

viii. 

For MUKAT PIPES LIMITED 
Sd/- 

Place: Rajpura Rupinder Singh Ahluwalia} 
Date: 2 August, 2021 DIRECTOR     (DIN: 01239483) 

TIMEX GROUP INDIA LIMITED 
CIN : L33301DL1988PLC033434 

Regd. Office: E-10, Lower Ground Floor, Lajpat Nagar,-Ill, New Delhi-110024 

Tel: 011-41021297, Email: investor.relations@timex.com, 

Website: www.timexindia.com 

NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that the below mentioned share certificates of 
the Company have been reported to be lost / misplaced: 

  

  

  

  

NAME OF REGD. NO. OF [CERTIFICATE] DISTINCTIVE 
SHAREHOLDER (8) SHARES | NUMBER (8) NUMBERS 

Gurdeep Singh Bhasin | 100 59722 3819601-9700 
Navin Parwani 100 118209 9668301 -8400 
Shaman Kumar Jindal/ 100 |87416 6589001 -9100 
Suniti Jindal 
Ashwin Sadanand Bajekal | 200 12235-12236 | 1223401 -1223600         
Any person who has any claim or lien or interest in the above shares 
and has objection to the issue of duplicate share certificates in lieu 
of the above certificates should notify the same to the Company's 
Registrar & Transfer Agent, namely M/s Alankit Assignments Ltd., 
4E/2 Alankit House, Jhandewalan Extn., New Delhi- 110055, Phone 

011-42541234 within seven days from the date of this notice, 
indicating the nature of the claim, or lien or interest of his / her 
objection, through an affidavit’ indemnity/ police complaint or else 
the Company will proceed to issue the duplicate share certificates 
without further intimation and without entertaining any claim of any 
nature whatsoever it may be.   For TIMEX GROUP INDIA LIMITED 

Se 
PLACE : New Delhi 
DATE : 02/08/2021 

Dhiraj Kumar Maggo 

VP - Legal, HR & Company Secretary   
  

SUDITI INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
CIN: L19101MH1991PLC063245 

Ragd.Off: A-2, Shah & Nahar Indl. Estate, Unit No.23/26, Lower Parel, Mumbai-400 013. 
Tel: 67368600/10 | Mail: cs@suditi.in. Website: www.suditi.in 

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS 
TRANSFER OF EQUITY SHARES OF THE COMPANY TO 
INVESTOR EDUCATION AND PROTECTION FUND (IEPF) 

NOTICE is hereby given in compliance with the provisions of Section 124 of the companies Act 
2013 read with the investor Education and Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, 

Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016 (“the Rules'}, as amended from time to time. The said rules, 
inter alia contain provisions for transfer of all shares to IEPF authority in respect of which 
dividend has not been pald or clalmed by shareholders for a period of seven consecutlve years 
or more. 

In compliance with the said rules, the required communication is being arranged to sent to the 

concerned shareholders electronically/physical mode who have not encashed their dividend for 
the financial year 2013-14 and all subsequent dividends declared and paid by the company, 
advising them to claim their unclaimed dividends whose shares are liable to be transferred to 

IEPF and the full details of such shareholders and shares due for transfer to IEPF are available on 
its website at www.suditi.in. Shareholders are requested to refer to the said website to verify the 
details of failing which their shares shall be transferred to IEPF. Further itis also been informed 
that the company has already transferred the Equity shares of those shareholders who have not 
claimed their dividend pertaining to the year 2011-12 in the year 2019 & 2012-13 in the year 

2020 as required under the above referred rules. 

The concemed shareholder (s) holding shares in physical form and whose shares are liable to 
be transferred to IEPF, may note that upon transfer of shares of IEPF, the original share certificate 
{s) which are registered in their name will stand automatically cancelled and be deemed non- 
Negotiable. In case of shares held in Demat form, to the extent of shares liable to be transferred 
shall be debited from the shareholders account. 

In case the concerned Shareholders do not claim their unclaimed dividends on or before 1st 
October, 2021, the Company shall with a view to adhering with the requirements of the said 
Rules, transfer the shares to IEPF without any further notice to shareholders and no claim shall 
lie against the Company in respect of the unclaimed dividend amount and shares so transferred. 

The Shareholders may note that upon transfer of shares to IEPF, including all benefits accruing 

on such shares, if any, the same can be claimed back only from the IEPF Authority by making a 
separate application to the IEPF Authority {in Form IEPF-5) as prescribed under the Rules andthe 
same is made available atIEPF website i.e. www.iepf.gov.in. 

Incase the shareholders have any queries on the subject matter and the Rules, they may contact 
the Company's Reglstrar and Share Transfer Agent, “Link Intime Indla Pvt. Ltd.”, C-101, 247 
Park, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli (West), Mumbai - 400083. Tel No. +91 22 49186000 / 49186270. 
Email: rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in. 

Registration of E- mall addresses: 

The shareholders holding shares in physical form who have not registered their e mail 

addresses with the company, are requested to register the same for receipt of all 
communications including receipt of the notice of the Annual/Other General Meetings, Annual 
Report etc and can register the same by sending a request to the Company's Registrar and 
Transfer Agents by providing their name, Folio Number, scanned copy of share certificate (front 
& back), self attested copy of PAN Card and self attested copy of Aadhar card in support for 

registering their E mail addresses. For SUDITI INDUSTRIES um, 

H.Gopalkrishnan Place: Mumbai 
Company Secretary Date: 31.07.2021   

  

Gabriel India Limited 
CIN: L34101PN1961PLC015735 

Regd. Office : 29th Milestone, Pune-Nashik Highway, Village Kunuli, Tal. Khed, 
Pune -410501 Ph.No. +91 (2135) 670161, Fax No. +91 (2135) 610796 

Email Id: secretarial @ gabriel.co.in, 
Website: https:/Avww.anandgroupindia.com/gabrielindia/ 

Notice for Transfer of Shares and Dividend of the wo jucation Protection Fund (‘IEPF’) pany 

Notice is hereby published pursuant to Rule 6 of Investors Education 
and Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) 

Rules, 2016 and amendments thereof ("the Rules”) that the Company 
would transfer the shares in respect of which dividend has not been paid 

or claimed by the shareholders for seven consecutive years or more to 
the demat account of IEPF authorities. 

In terms of Secretarial Standard on Dividend (SS-3), Company shall 
inform to those shareholders whose amount of Dividend remaining 

unclaimed or unpaid for a period of seven years from the date of 
transfer of such amount to the Unpaid Dividend Account is liable to be 

transferred to IEPF Authorities. 

In terms of the Rules and SS-3, the Company shall communicate to the 
concerned shareholders individually, whose shares and dividend are / is 

liable to be transferred on due dates October 14, 2021 and January 16, 

2022 during FY 2021-22 to IEPF Authority for taking appropriate action. 

As per Rules, such shares being transferred may be in physical form or 
electronic form and the original share certificate(s) which stand registered 

in name of the shareholder will be deemed cancelled and non-negotiable. 

The Company has also uploaded full details of the Shareholders, their 
shares and dividends due for transfer to the IEPF Account on its 
website https:/Avww.anandgroupindia.com/gabrielindia/_ in the investor 
section. In case we do not hear anything from the shareholders on this 
intimation before the dates mentioned below we shall, with a view to 

complying with the requirements of the said Rules, transfer the shares 
and dividend to IEPF Account of IEPF Authority by the due dates as per 

procedure stipulated in the Rules and SS-3, without any further notice : 

1. For Final Dividend 2013 -14 : September 30, 2021 

2. For Interim Dividend 2014 -15 : December 31, 2021 

Please note that no claim shall lie against the Company in respect of 
unclaimed dividend amount and shares transferred to IEPF Authority 
pursuant to the above compliance. 

In case concerned Shareholders wish to claim the shares after transfer 
to IEPF a separate application has to be made to the IEPF Authority in 

Form IEPF-5 electronically, as prescribed by the Ministry of Corporate 

Affairs and available on its website: www.iepf.qov.in. Similarly for claiming 

the dividend amount after transfer to IEPF the shareholder may apply 
to IEPF Authority. 

In case of any queries regarding the above matter, shareholders can 

communicate the Company at address, phone number or email ID 
mentioned above or to the Registrar and Transfer Agents, M/s KFin 

Technologies Private Limited (Unit : Gabriel India Limited), Selenium 
Tower B, Plot 31 -32, Gachibowli, Financial District, Nanakramguda, 

Hyderabad - 500 032. Toll Free No.: 1800-4258-998, Email: 
einward.ris @kfintech.com. 

For Gabriel India Limited 

Place: Pune Nilesh Jain IMAI TD corncerySertiany Dated : August 02, 2021     

        

fhe fing window had een glosed Shares ofthe Company are Listed. Notice is hereby given that the under mentioned borrower(s)/ guarantor(s)/mortgagor(s) who have defaulted in the 
til 48 hours after the conclusion of the By Ordor of the Board] | repayment of principal and interest of the Overdraft facilities obtained by them from the Bank and whose facility account has 
board meeting. For SMIFS Capital Markets Limited| | been classified as Non-Performing Assets (NPA). The notices were issued to them under Section 13(2) of the Securitization 

___ By order of the Board Sdl-| | and Re-construction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act 2002 (SARFAESI Act) on their last known 
For Silicon Valley Infotech iti (Poonam Bhatia) | | addresses but they have been returned un-served and as such they are hereby informed by way of this public notice. 

Date : 02.08.2021 Managing Director | Place: Kolkata Company Secretary-cum. | Ye Agreement | Type of Name of Borrowers, O/s. As per NPA Date 
Place : Kolkata DIN: 00174235] [Date :August 3, 2021 Senior Manager Legal] tio} No. | Loan Co-borrowers, Mortgagors 13(2) Notice Notice Date 

1. M/S White River Corporation Pvt. Ltd. (Borrower), Rs. 2,15,40,245.12 
0480846 2. Mr. Harsh Umesh Dubal (Director & Guarantor), | (Rupees Two Crore Fifteen Lacs | 47-49-2020 

Tgnooo305| MB | 3. Mr. Yash Pawan Modi (Director & Guarantor), | Forty Thousand Two Hundred | “34-95-9901 
4. Mr. Umesh Jethalal Dubal Forty Five and Twelve Paisa Only) 

(Director & Guarantor & Mortgagor) as on May 24, 2021     

Detalls of secured asset: Property bearing Flat no. 703, admeasuring 890 sq. feet., on the 7th Floor, G Wing, Building 5, Kamla 
Vihar Residency Complex, Kamla Vihar G-5 Co-Operative Housing Society Limited, Mahavir Nagar, Dhanukarwadi, Kandivali 

(West), Mumbai-400067, bearing CTS No. 94 of Village Kandivali, Taluka- Borivali, owned by Mr. Umesh Jethalal Dubal 
  

  The above borrowers and /or their quarantor(s)/mortgagor(s) (whenever applicable} are hereby called upon to make payment of 

outstanding amount within 60 days from the date of publication of this notice, failing which further steps will be taken after expiry 
of said 60 days under sub-section (4) of Section 13 of SARFAESI Act. 
Furthermore, this is to bring to your attention that under Section 13 (8) of the SARFAESI Act, in case our dues together with all 
costs, charges and expenses incurred by us are tendered at any time before the date fixed for sale or transfer, the secured asset 
shall not be sold or transferred by us, and no further step shall be taken by us for transfer or sale of that secured asset. Sd/- 
Date: 03-08-2021 Authorised Officer 
Place: Mumbal For YES BANK Limited 
  

  

BALAJI AMINES LIMITED 
CIN: L24132MH1988PLC049387 {An ISO 9001:2015 Company) 

Regd. Office: ‘Balaji Towers’, No. 9/1A/1, Hotgi Road, Aasara Chowk, Solapur - 413 224 

EXTRACT OF STANDALONE & CONSOLIDATED UNAUDITED 
FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2021 

  

(Rs. in Lakhs) 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                                Place : Solapur 

Date :02.08.2021 

Standalone Consolidated 

SI. Particulars Quarter ended Year ended Quarter ended Year ended 

No. 30.06.2021 | 31.03.2021 | 30.06.2020 | 31.03.2024 | 30.06.2021 | 31.03.2024 | 30.06.2020 | 31.03.2021 

(Unaudited)| (Audited) |(Unaudited)| (Audited) |(Unaudited)| (Audited) |(Unaudited)| (Audited) 

1 | Total Income from Operations 39425.87 | 37671.38| 21296.55| 123980.99| 45194.12| 41763.19| 22418.58| 131752.92 

2 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, | 10950.09| 10778.47| 4658.81] 30997.13] 13148.24) 12027.09| 4225.37) 32659.54 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

3 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax 10950.09 | 10778.47) 4658.81] 30997.13] 13148.24| 12027.09| 4225.37] 32659.54 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

4 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax 8181.49) 7923.22| 3465.31) 23171.10] 9739.54) 8880.70) 3158.09] 24349.55 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 8181.49 | 7923.22] 3465.31) 23171.10] 9739.54) 8880.70) 3158.09] 24349.55 
[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period 
(after tax} and Other Comprehensive Income 

(after tax] 

6 | Equity Share Capital 648.02 648.02 648.02 648.02 648.02 648.02 648.02 648.02 

7 | Reserves excluding Revaluation Reserve 89092.71 88790.96 

8 | Eamings Per Share (of Rs. 2/- each) 
(for continuing and discontinued operations) 

1. Basic: 25.25 24.45 10.70 71,52 27.90 26.08 10.17 73,52 

2. Diluted: 25.25 24.45 10.70 71.52 27.90 26.08 10.17 73.52 

Notes: 

1 The above unaudited results, as reviewed by the Audit Committee, were considered, approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors at their 

meeting held on August 02, 2021. 

2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Financial Results is available on the stock exchange websites, www.nseindia.com and 

www.bseindia.com and on the Company's website www.balajiamines.com. 

By the order of Board 

For Balaji Amines Limited 

Sd/- 
D. Ram Reddy 

Managing Director 
  

Indian Overseas Bank 
CE ei) 

759/51, FC Road, Deccan Gymkhana, Pune — 411004. Phone No. - 020-25679234, 020-25670931, 020-25670951 
Email - 2256ro@iobnet.co.in, 2256ardlaw@iobnet.co.in 

  

Under Section 13(2) of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of 

Security Interest Act 2002 (SARFAESI Act) read with Rule 3(1) of the security interest ( Enforcement}, Rules, 2002 (Rules) 

1. Whereas the undersigned being the Authorised Officer of Indian Overseas Bank under SARFAES| Act and in exercise of powers conferred 
under Section 13(12) read with Rule 3, issued Demand Notice under Section 13(2) of the said Act, calling upon the Borrower/ mortgagor listed 
hereunder (hereinafter referred to as the “said Borrowers’), to repay the amounts mentioned in the Notice, within 60 days from the date of receipt 
of Notice, as per details given below. 

2. The said Notices have been returned undelivered by the postal authorities / have not been duly acknowledged by the borrower / mortgagors / 
guarantors. Hence the Bank by way of abundant caution is effecting this publication of the demand notice. The undersigned has, therefore, 
caused these Notices to be pasted on the premises of the last known addresses of the said Borrower/ mortgagors/ guarantors as per the said Act. 
Copies of the said Notices are available with the undersigned and the said Borrowers/ mortgagor / guarantors, May, if they so desire, collect the 
said copies from the undersigned on any working day during normal office hours. 

3. Against the above background, Notice is hereby given, once again, to said Borrower/ mortgagor / guarantors to pay to Indian Overseas Bank, 
within 60days from the date of publication of this Notice, the amounts indicated / payable as given below under the loan & other documents. As 
security for due repayment of the loan, the following assets have been mortgaged to Indian Overseas Bank by the respective parties as below. 

Amount in Rupees 
  

  

  

  

      
  

  

Sr. Name and Address Name of the Borrowers/ | Date of Demand Description of Present 
No. of the branch Mortgagors / Guarantors Notice Secured Assets outstanding* as 

with address and Outstanding on 31/07/2021 

1. | Branch —Deolali M/s Om Enterprises, 28/06/2021 Shop No.20 and 21 built up area} Rs. 39,31,186.91 
First Floor, Soubhagya Prop. Mr. Kiran Laxman 61.876 Sq. mirs. on basement floor} (Rupees Thirty 
Chambers, Bytco Point, | Sonar (Malve) (Borrower | Rs. 39,95,022.91 | situated Survey No.12, Plot No.4 & 3} Nine Lakhs Thirty 
Nashik Pune Road, & Mortgagor), Address: | (Rupees Thirty |out of S.No.12/1/12 + 12/1/3 of village| One Thousand 
Nashik-422101. 17, Hanuman Nagar, |Nine Lakhs Ninety |Dasak, Tal & Dist. Nashik, Kuber| One Hundred 
Ph. — (0253)2458559 / | Dasak, Nasik Road. Five Thousand |Comer, Near Chatrapati Chowk, Jail] Eighty Six and 
2463758. Emall ID —| Mr. Udawant Balkrishna | Twenty Two and | Road, NasikRoad, Nasik. Ninety One Paisa 
iob1669@iob.in Murlidhar Ninety One Paisa |** The captioned security is common Only) 

(Guarantor), Address: Only) security for Cash Credit and for 
Yashwant Apartment, Sahayika Loan, Amount Rs.4,00,000/- 
Chatrapati Chowk, Jail availed by Mrs. Nutan Kiran Malve 
Road, Nasik. (Wife of Mr. Kiran Laxman Sonar 

(Malve) who is Proprietor of M/s Om 
Enterprises). 

2. | Branch —Naslk Road Mr. Swapnil Pandit Tayde 1307/2021 Row House on Plot No.82 & Plot] Rs. 5,87,053.50 
Shop No.02, Hotel Shanti | (Borrower & Mortgagor), No.83 (Part), Gat No.306/1/A,| (Rupees Five 
Inn., Opposite Fame|Mrs. Sapna Swapanil | Rs. 5,83,358.50 |Upendranand Saraswati Niwas “C”| Lakhs Eighty 
Cinema, Nashik — Pune | Tayde (Co-borrower), | (RupeesFive {Co-op Housing Society, Near} Seven Thousand 
Road. Mr. Sachin Pandit Tayde Lakhs Eighty |CIDICO 6TH Scheme, upendra| Fifty Three and 
Ph. -0253-2411244 {Co-borrower), Residential | Three Thousand |Nagar Near Siddhivinayak Mandir,| Fifty Paisa Only 
Email |D—iob0776@iob.in | address :- Row House on | Three Hundred |Ambad-Trimurti Nagar Link Road 

Plot No.82 & Plot No. | FiftyEightand |Nashik, Maharashtra -422101 
83(Part), Gat No.306/1/A, | Fifty Paisa Only) |stands in Name of Mr. Swapnil 
Upendranand Saraswati Pandit Tayde 
Niwas “C” Co-op Housing Documents Area of Plot No.82 - 
Society, Near CIDICO 6TH 42.624 Sq.Mt and Plot No.83(P) is 
Scheme , Upendra Nagar 21.312 Sq.Mt, Out of 42.62 Sq.Mt, 
Near Siddhivinayak Mandir, Total Extent of Property is 63.936 
Ambad-Trimurti Nagar Link Sq.Mt with following boundaries: 
Road Nashik - 422101. Plot No.82 : East by: -6 Meter Road, 

West by: Plot No.88, North by: Plot 
No.81,South by: Plot No.83. 
Plot No.83 : East by: 6 Meter Road, 
West by: Plot No.89, North by: Plot 
No.82, South by: Plot No.83.         

a 
2   * Payable with further interest at contractual rates/rests as agreed from the date mentioned above till date of payment. 

4. If the said Borrowers/mortgagor/Guarantors fails to make payment to Indlan Overseas Bank as aforesaid, then Indlan Overseas Bank 
shall proceed against the above secured assets under Section 13(4) of the SARFAESI Act and Rules entirely at the risks, costs and 
consequences of the said Borrowers/mortgagor/Guarantors. 

Further, the attention of Borrowers/mortgagor/Guarantors. is invited to provisions of Sub-section (8) of the Section 13 of the Act, in respect of 
time available to them to redeem the secured assets. 

The said Borrowers/mortgagor/Guarantors is prohibited under the SARFAESI Act from transferring the secured assets, whether by way of 
sale, lease or otherwise without the prior written consent of Indian Overseas Bank. Any person who contravenes or abets contravention of 
the provisions of the Act or Rules shall be liable for imprisonment and/ or fine as given under Section 29 of the Act. 

Sd/- 
Date : 03/08/2021 Authorized Officer, 
Place : Pune Indian Overseas Bank 

  

  

  

 


